
A MOTHER MIRWERIKQ IIFR CHILD th,
TIIERTIIA BEE IT IS SLAVERY.

In the Cincinnati paper w find thn full
particulars of the arrest of the fugitive slaves.

About ten o'clock on Sunday, a party of
eight slaves, two men, two women, and four
children, belonging to Archibald K. Gnines

rid John Marshall, of Uichwood Station,
Boone county, Kentucky, about 16 miles
from Covington, escaped from their owners.
Thieeofthe party are father, wether and
son, whose names aro Simon, Mary and
Robert, the others are Margaret, wife of
Kobert, and her four children. '1 ho three
first are the property or Marshall, and tie
others of Gaines. They took n sleigh ai d
two horses belonging to Mr. Marshall, and
drove to tho river bank, opposite the foot of
Western Row, where they left them standing
in the rood, and crossed over to the city on
the ico. They were missed ft few bonrs "after
their fliprlit, and Mr. Gaines, springing on a
horse, followed in pursuit, lie proceeded to
the office of U. S. Commissioner, John L.
Pendery, and, procuring tho necessary war-
rants, with U. S. Deputy Marshall Ellis, and
a large body of assistants, went at onco to
the place where his fugitives were concealed.
It is as well here to state that Kite had been
formerly owned in the neighborhood of Rich-woo- d

Station, and was purchased from bon-
dage by his father. On reaching the house.
Major Murphy, a neighbor of Gnines', and
who was acquainted with Kite, called on him
to open the door, and said that resistance
would be useless. This Kite agreed he
would do, but delayed so long that the off-

icers attempted to force it open, when awiu-do-

was suddenly thrown up, and one of the
negro men, Robert, presented a pistol and
fired. Tho ball wounded Mr. Patterson, a
resident of the Fourth ward, who had been
deputised to assist in tho arrest. A second
patty of officers camo np, and the doors were
forced open, and after a short but desperate
resistance the slaves wero secured, but not
until Robert had fired three times, but with-
out effect. After the conflict was over, a
bloody and melancholy spectacle presented
itself. One of the slave children was dis-
covered lying on the Door with its head
nearly serverod from its body; two others,
bnys, aged about four and five years, wero
bleeding from wounds in the neck and head,
and an infant in the arms of Margaret had
its head much swollen, and was bleedinir
freely at tho noso. Tho officers state Hint
Simon and Mary, the eldest of the party,
made no resistance, but that Margaret and
Robert fought with the ferocity of tigers, and
that during the affray she Mrnek her infant
son on the head with a l, in the
opinion of many, with the intention of taking
its life.

During a conversation with Margaret, she
stated to us that she was eating breakfast in
company with tho oilier fugitives, when she
heard seme one cry nut, They lire coming,
lliey are coming."- - Tliey sprang up in alarm,
but befi.re they had time to fly. their captors
brot in upon them, Hia fought with all the
strength with which sho was capable, and
cannot tell how her child wns killrfd and the
others wounded, but only knows that the
death and wounding occurred during the
affray. This is her story, but it is evident
that tho bloody tragedy was perpetrated
while the officers wore kecking admittance,
and she is said to have acknowledged the
fact of killing her child and wounding the
others during the exeitemeut incident to the
arrest.

The captives, as socn as arrested, were
placed in express wasons, and driven to the
office of the U. t. Marshall, on Fourth street,
between Main and Walnut, followed by a
large crowd of excited people. On reaching
the Marshal's office, tho wouadd of the chil-
dren were exuniined, when it was found that
one of them had received a flesh wound on
the neck, about three inches in length, but
barely penetrating the skin tho other a
oalp wound nbout tho same length. They

are but little hurt, and yesterday afternoon
were playing about tho Marshal's office, ap-
parently unconcerned. On questioning the
little, fellows, they said that some one in the
house threw them down and tried to kill
them, but they either did not kuow, or would
not reveal who it was. The slaves, on reach-
ing the Marshal's office, seated themselves
a ound tho etovo with dejected countenances,

'id prererved a moody silence, answering
all questions propounded to them in mono-
syllables or refusing to answer them at all.

The slaves were then taken down stairs to
the street door, when a wild and excited
scene presented itself the sidewalks and the
middle of the street were throngod with
people, and a couple of coaches wre at the
door in order to convey tho captives to the
Station House. The slaves were guarded by
a strong posse of officers, and as they made
their appearance, in the street, it was evident
that there was a strong sympathy in their
f:ivor. When they were led to the carriage
doors, there were loud criea of "drive on,"
"don't take them."

The slaves claim that they have all been
ou this side of the river frequently by the
consent of their masters.

rr-'i- (he Lomtnn Times, Januarr ..1.

PR. RAM" ARCTIC LXTtDlTIOS.
To tie EJilor rf the Times:

Sir, Dr. Kane's official despatches, with
the chart of his Arctic discoveries, are now
before the public. As I apprehended, they
clear away all the obscurity contained in the
newspaper accounts, and unquestionably place
Dr. Kane iu the foremost rauk of Arctic
explorers.

Had he heard the hearty cheer which, at
he suggestion of the llydrographer, was
lised to his honor last night in the rooms of
he Geographical Society by the crowded
ndience who heard his modest yet extraordi-ar- y

narrative, he would, 1 urn sure, have
een highly gratified.
Having heard from friends in tho United

tates that a h ttur of mine in your columns
as had the effect of leading to uu erroneous
lea, that Dr. Kane's arduous und heroic un-

making whs not duly appreciated in this
iiititry, 1 shall feel greatly obliged by tho
jhlicatinn of this communication, which 1

ust will have the effect of assuring the gal-n- t
doctor that he is highly esteemed and

(mired by all who take an interest iu
rctic exploration.
I may be permitted to add an interesting
t which does not uppear in his official des- -

tch to the Admiralty, but winch he com- -

luisutes in a letter to a friend. It is that
huugh the temperature at the winter qtiar- -
s ot the expedition was corner than lias
t been experienced in tho Arctic regions,
t ol the open water to the north was com
atively very high, and a great variety of
inul life, was seen, including whales and
tit eating birds.

1 am, Sir, your obedient servant,
C. It. W.d.

oraerset-boase- , Jan. IS.

XTHBACirr. Coal iv Locomotives.- - We
?rve hy the report of ti. A. Nicola. Esq

' erititendent ol Traffic 00 the Philadel- -
and Hoadinp; Railroad, that every ton of

I gent to market Iu lboj over, inui road
'transported with Locomotive! using
hracile Coul ui fuel, aud tit ft coat, leas
on than ever before attained. The cost
unsporting Coal in 1855 at 4,92-10- 0

1 per lou less lhaa in 1854.
o actual cost of transporting ton of
to Richmond during iw5, fur the round
if 19u miles down aud up waa 83-6- 1

per tuu including tnuiatenance of
f4-3- d ceuU pur ton. Merchandiie per

1 ceute including mainteoaoce of
08 ceuU Puenengcri each 84,49 centt
uding maintenance of road 125,54 cti.
loubt whether there ia Kail road in
untry or in the world, which cat) give
0 exhibition of cheapneti Of tranrpor- -

Jnttrunl.

Tn WonLn'a Fair or Am. Nations.
Among the noticeable things on exhibition
at tho Crystal Palace, we saw the contribu-
tion of New Pills, from the laboratory of Dr.
J. O. A vrr, the author of the widely known
and valued Ciirrrt Pfctorai,. As it is
against the express regulations of the Palace,
to admit any quack medicines, this fact shows
that his remedies are not placed in that cate-

gory bv tho authorities. Weed, we have
before known that his Pectoral was highly
appreciated by scientific men, and have seen
lately that his Pills are held in great estima-

tion by those deeply learned in tho healing
art. 7'ru Reformer, Mass.

MAnnir.n. The Rev. Antoinette h. Brown
was married on the 24th inst. to Samuel C.
Ulackwell, of Ciucinnati, Ohio, by the father
of tho bride, who is said to be neither a cler-gvm-

nor a magistrate. The bridegroom is

taid to be a brother of tho happy man who
receutly married Lucy Stono.

A Good Reason. A country pedagogue
had two pupils, to olio of whom he was very
partial, and to the other very severe. One
morning it happened that these boys wero
very late, and were called to account for it.

'You must have heard the bell, boys; why
did you not come V

"Please, sir," said tho favorite, I was
dreaming that I wos going to Culiforny, aud
1 thought the sohool-bel- l was tho steamboat
bell I was going in."

"Very well, sir," said tho master, glad of a
pretext to excuse his favorites "and now,
sir," turning to the other, "what have you to
say ?"

"Pleas, sir," said the puzzled boy, "I I
was waiting to see Tom off!"

Hew Advertisements.

ZIBA BIRD'S ESTATE.

"V"OTICE in hereby given to all persons con- -

cerneJ that the undersigned a pjiei moil
in the matter of the exceptions to the ac-

count of Joseph Hirtl and Samuel trader, exe-

cutor! of Ziha lJird, dee'd., will attend to the
duties of hi appointment at his oilier in the
borough of Sunbury, on Tuesday the SOlh day

j of February next, at 10 o'clock A. M., of that
day. WAi. i. iiKi'.iULUti, Auditor

Sunbury, Feb. 9, 185C 3t

ATTENTION,
FARMERS' iD KLI'DIMCS

AI.T1LKIUSTS!!
""t'-O- are hereby corr.mar.c'f J to

nitet at the Armory, on

FKIDAY. the ?'.'d div of February,

it 10 o'clock. A. M.. fully equip-

ped for drill. Each member to be
prepared with 10 .oi.nils of blank
cartridges, liy crdei of llie Captain

fOI.OMt'N tTI.OII, 0. 8.
Sunbury, Feb. 9, 18.ifi.

TAMES MoCLINTOCK, M. D., Late
"

l'ROFllSSOIl of Anao'm) ami a:rc. ry in tl.e I'l.il
I'delpliio College of Medicine. ui'.J Actum I'rolessir tn
.MiiUvilerv ; one of the tJtil.Biilto.lt Vh sit a. if. "" tile

Hospital, laic uu'u.tn-- l tlie .Viu.insl
Asanciutlon ; member of tlie I'lti1 n'e'.h::i M.-iI- i

c;il Society ; member of the Me.!ii'.l.'Iuru-i:-'-ii- t College
of Pliilutlclhm ; formerly Ptri.i.lr:.! an. I rroi'eas'T if
ntt'niiy u'i'l Surgery iu Caatieti'ii Meilii-n- Ci!ri" Ver-i-

nt ; mill a!io, late Prolese r of Anatomy mi.l t'Fivaiol-cir- y

in ltcrsaliire .MeJical Inaiilulioii, riU.iirlJ, Miss.,
Ac .Ac, Ac.

Has lately iutrisluceii in a pcpnl-.'.- form svernl of his
favorite prescriptions for the principal ttiac.-ip- t." this
climate. The name of eucU arlic-- 3 will ilil.ly the diat-as-

f t it it H'letiiM to l.e !:?.M.
J)H. MrCI.I Vi' M'K' I'KCTOKAt.SYKrP. Prn eSl

J)H. .Mcti.lNTCHMCS COI.L) AM) rot 1.11 MIX
Tl'P.E l or fi il.in. Conelia. Ac. Price i.i cl

H. M.Ct.IMOCKS ASTHMA AMI UOOIMNb
COL OH ItKMKDY. Pike cis.

It. TUNIC AI.TKP.NATIVK
8YHPP I'or Purify the li:o..,l Price SI.

lilt. MeCMVrurli-- liYM'l'.PTU) KI.IXIR For
frivinc tone tii the !i relieving p'.iiiis Mller eating,

ati'i all (tmnt'iceuule ivniptolua arming I'luin
ind.cealn.il Price SI.

Dlt. McCUNTUCK'S nitKl'MATlC MIXTCHE A
Purely Yceende Iterieelv lor inlernai 'ire. Price (SO flti.

Dlt. McCI.I.NTUCK' ItllPI'.MATIi' I.1NIMF.N For

Pheuuiatism, bj.raina, vvcllina, Ac, Km. Pr;ce
&0 cenra.

IM. McCI.INTOCK'R ANOPYNK MIXTt'ltn Foi
Piii8, 'I'.Hilitache, lltattaclie, Neuralgia, Ac. Ac. Price
50 centa.

DR. McCI.INTdCK S FF.VI'.n AND AGFE
A ccrtMin cure for nil Intcrmillcnta. Price ail.

du. .Mjci.ivntcK's niAHiiii(i: cohdial a.nd
riKII.KII A PKIiYKXTlVK A will' reme.lv.

UK. McCLIVI'OCK'S YKIil'PAIfl.t: PI RGATIYK
PII.I.S. Koi t 'alivemas, Hciirlnclie, ,Vc. Prirc i.cta.

Ult. .McCLINTOCK S A.VrlMI.IOUS TILLS For
Irrcpnianly in the Function o( the l.iver and llowela .
the heat l.iver 111 made. Price 25 eta. a box.

For mle hy Dr. J. Mi CI.INTOt K. at hia .Mt .tieal D-
epot' W comer ninth anil Fiihert aia , Pliiladelphia. nnd
at all Dniceiatp and leulera in .Medicinca. All Uratjiina
and Dealcra in MclicineR win with tn lie ugenia, will
pleaae arihlrtaa Ur. McClnttoik, rurnieiili-.- reference,
mime ot county and atiile.

W For Sule lv VVeiaer'A Itruncr, Simt urv and
; Win. Wenner, Nortliumtieitand ; il. Itrown. .Mi-

lton ; F., p. l.utz, ; Jaeoh llarriK. lluekhorn ;

robn Vunlecio, Light Siret ; 1 bharpleaa A Bon, Cuta-w;a'- l.

I'ebruary 0, ISOQ. 6ia.

EAUTHEKWAXIE- -

rilHE lubarriher reipeclfully in'onna the eili-J- L

sens of Sunbury and tho public generally,
that he lias commenced the manufacture uf all
kind of

EARTHENWARE.
at hia manufactory in Whortleberry Btreet, one
aijnare eat of the River. Ho has enured the
acrviora of Mr. Hur. and you can tnerrf.ire
depend on bnxirg good article. The public
are rrapectluliy invited to call.

All orders Irem a distance vrill be promptly
attended to.

P. M.SHINDEL
Sunbury, Feb. 2, 1856. tf

TWO STRAY IIOS.
CAME to the premises of II. Meana in

Coal townkhip.T WO STltAV
HOtia. 1 lie owner is rrtiueated to come for
ward prove property pay charges and take them
away.

HARNEY MURPHY,
February 2,1856. St

fok: Mi.r:.
rWVIAT large and commodious HOFsiE
ti situated in the east end of Market .Street

sunbuiy, payments to be made to suit purcba
acre the premisea will be shown by the aubacri
ucr.

MARY MAKKLE.
Sunbury, February 2, 185li. 3m.

NOTICE
3 here'-- given that the partnership of Wm
II. Cherrington &-- Co., baa been dissolved, bv

mutual content. All persona bavinr accounla
with the firm will pleaae call on the auhaenher
lor aetlleuient.

WM. II. CHERRINGTON
Shamokin, February 2, 1856. 2iu

DIsMoIutioii of larliitrsl.iiK
fHH partnership existing between Nicol
1 Mc Arthur, Robert l.auiont and John Mo

Cree, mining Coal under the firm of McArthur
& Co., at Shamokin, waa dissolved by inutu i

conaent en the 3Glh of ISoveuiLcr, I8.")A, aud tho
buaineaa of aaid firm will be settled by Micol
McAilhur.

NICOI. McARTHER,
ROBERT LAMONT.
JOHN M'CKEE

February S, 185C lit

FARM TO RENT.
AN occupant ia wanted for the farm in Druah

- VaiHev. formrtv fin.l 1...

Philip btanibach. Tlirre ia 011 tlm Dremisea a
comforubla House and Barn, aud a never faiiiug
cpriu 01 watei.

A good applicant will find the term deairable.
and peaaeastoii given immediately.

ROBERT C. HEI.FEXSTEIN,
Shamokin, Jan. 26, I8&6 If

TO RENT.
A STOKE ROOM en Market Square ia Set-box-

ui two roeme adjoining.
. CHARLES PLEASAXTR

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Dy virtue of a writ of I.everia Facias to me

directed will be exposed to Public Rale at the
Court House in 6'unbury, on Monday the 18th
of February next, the following described pro-
perty to wit 1

A CERTAIN TRACT OR PIECE OFI.AND,
Situate in Ruah townahip. Nortlmmberland
county, ailjoiiiiiinlanda of William Scott. James
Eckmnn and others containing one hundred
and twenty-tw- o acres more or less.

ALSO A tcttnin tract situate In Rush town-hi-

adjoining lamia of Denj. F. Vantine, Wm,
Kane, Wm. Scott, Benjamin I,. Vastine and tho
above decciibrtl land, containing one hundred
and four acrea more or Iras.

ALSO. The undivided half part of a Tiact
called the "Mill Tract," ailunla in Kualt town-
ship, adjoining land of llcijainin F. Yaxlinr,
rntitiiiiiing te n acres, nn which are erected a
Grist Mill, a dwelling Jluiiee nlid Darn.

ALSO, in said township, the undivided half
part of a certain Saw Mill erected on land of
Uenjfimin F. YaMine, with any rights and privi-
leges thereunto attached.

Seized taken in execution and tf be sold as
the properly of Thomas J. Vastine.

IlLWRY WF.rsF., Sheriff.
SherifTa Office,
Jan. 58, 1858. J

KEMOVAL.
CJIARLKS MAGARGE k CO.

HAVING nr.MOVF.l) FKOM NO.Si COMMF.UCK9T.

TO TIB
South-lVes- t enr. of Sixth nnil dtrptntcr i'ts.

rilLADELAHIPI,
rEG to call the attention of Purchasers an

- their extensive assortment of Paper, mid
Paper M akcrs' MateriaU ; Printing Paper fur
Hook and News. M ater lenf, aiired, uncalli

and cullendered, of all ipinlitiea und pricr,
always on hnnd : Hardware and Manilla Paper,
Trunk Hoards, binders' llonrda, Ilaugin'l'upuia
&c. 4 c.

Parliculir attention is invited to their exten-
sive aFSortineut of

LKDUKU PA PEES,
From the no.t Cth tiriitttl Manufactories in

the Country.
Among their WRITING PA1T.R STOCK may

be found
Com. Note, Ftdio Poat

Atlantic Note, Thin Medium,
Iluth Post. Demy,

tjiiHrlD l'ot, Medium,
F'Hil'a t.'ap, Itoy.il,

1'hit Cup, iSup. Rojal,
Iinprriiil.

Plate Pnpern. nf every ilcrriptinn, viio mid
quality. Map i'upei, in g;eut vaiiilv.

Papern. bite, bull', ami gold, either Iniil
ur wove. Colored Pjpria, line gluml, and oilier
varieties.

Maii'tfictiirera aie invited t.v examine their
stock of Iiui;s, Foreign ninl tVnicKtic. 1J leach-

ing Powdetrt, ot appioved loatida : 4 lutn. giennd
or crnd.1; S.il Suila, 'oiU Asli Fell'iiit". Wire
Clut'.is, I .i i ii .i i i i , c, ii u J Paper Mukera' Mute-iiu- i

t:eiierally.
They are also prepared to takn order of

odd izci and wcihlii el' jhy of the ubove descrip-
tion of Paper.

January 8, 13." (1. Cino

10 BUILDERS AND OTHERS.
5 ir.N'l'KI). to ee! iblish an Acency for the
" aalo nf Wood Mouldings, of whicli tln're

are from f"(l t $'0(l wmth use,) iu every houe
that in built. Our advantage in the use ot a

bine that will work a whole huuid int
iihiuMii.os nt one operritinn. and the lume a
mount of capital employed bv the Company,
enable uv t) "jve a liberal coiiiiiiisiou. Pattern

ok fun.i.-l.o- contaiiiiiig 2 n patterns,
Addrets J. IK UAI.l:, Willow Mrcct, abovo

welitli, l'lnlidetiitiia, n.
January 19, IWoO, om c

NORCKOSS"' "ROTARY FLANiN0
MACIIINES.

A r.NTEU To at 11 the Rifihta and Machinea
V for a Kntarv Pluiiinc. 'J'oiisuimr and

ronving Machine, for boaids and plank, under
the N oct oss l'atent. Also, the atMchiucut of
the Moulding Machine, which will work a whole
board into moulding at one operation, 'i bis
patent ha been tried, and decided iu the

Court in Wnahingturi, to be 110 iiifrimse- -

nient, being aupenor to omlsworta s Macluiie.
Apply to J. U. UAl.i:, Willow street, above

Twelllh. Piiiludelphiu, where the Machines can
be Keen in operation.

January 19, IHjti 3in c

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

111 H aubicribrra, Exeenlora of the estate of
JL Henrv Masser, tlec'd., oiler nt private sale

the following properly viz: A hiru two atory
frgtne dwclluij; hutiae, to.'lhi'r wilh about

50 ACRES OF LAND,
Situate in Lower Augusta township adjoining
landa of Duuiel Kuufman and others now iu the
occupancy of John K. Kaufinuii mo store und
dwellini;. The bouse is new and the location a
good uuc for business.

AlsooTItACP OT J.I.V.KSTU.M'.- - I,..MI,
in paid township on the river about 5 miles be- -

ov uuou.y, adjoining lands of .1. 1. M rncrson
and others, containing, about UU acrea. i'lie

il i productive aud contuina limestone aud
other mineral.

Also a tract nf Land, containing about
acres on the hill, about two miles below &uiihury,
adjoining ljuda of the heii of the lute John
L onrad and other, i Here is, on tin tract, a
small orchard ol choice fruit.

Fur further particulars apply to the subscribers.

H. II. MASe.HR, )
P. U. MAssKU, Kxecutor.
FRANCIS RICHER. )

Sunbury, January l'J, 1850 if

3STOTICE.
VOTICE is hereby given that Dr. J. W. Peal

has placed his book accounts, notes, Ac,
in the bauds of the undersigned for collection,
at whose Law (Hike all persons indebted to said
J. W. Peul, whether 011 book or note, are re
quested to call and make payment on or before
the 15th day of February 1 e?fi3, as ull accounts
4c, unsettled at that dato will be sued.

S. R. PEAL.
Snnhury, Dec. S2, 1SS5.

DANVILLE HOTEL.
JOHN DEEN, JR.,

Market Street, Danaille, Pa,

TIMS is one of the largest and most
hotels in the interior of Pennsylvania.

I thasheen recently lilted up, in excellent style,
with ull the modern conveniences.

Danville, Sept. '22, I s55.

AUCTION ! AUCTION!

THE Auction of the Subscriber will commence
Monday morning at leu o'clock and

will continue through the day, will elo be held
from G till 0 o'clock iu the evening. Every day
and evening next week. The week following
only Mouday'a. Wedneadav's ard fcatunla'-a- .

AL1JEHT EI.hlir.RU.
Sunbury, January 5, 1S05. tf.

THAOI-IE- As WODDROr,
"WHOLESALE

BOOT SHOE & TRUNK WAREHOUSE,
No. 101 Arch Street, up Stain,

Between Third 4. Fourth Sis., upj.er side,
near Union Hotel,

Philadelphia,
Carpel Bags and Valicea of ail descriptions.

CHARLES F. TH CIIF.H.
ROBERT m. WOUDKOP.

Philadelphia, Jan. 12, 1856. tf.

CHAI.LENREIIGER'S PILLS A e.rtaid
cur lor lever ) As;ue, for sale iy

WElbEU Sl UUCNER.
Sunburr. ry M, IBr4.

p AINTS nftnery drnintion just received by- 1T ! iVCTS-y- il Hit"' TrTK

Fashionable TIata and Caps.
ASHBY & R0CAP,

No. 1.1f. Market st.,
rztlLADELPHIA.

INFORM their friend and the public
that they continue to keep at

their old atand, a large and extenaive aaaortment
of hats, caps, eke., got up of the beat material and
in the late) and beat style of workmanship and
finish.

Country merchant and other will do well to
call and examine bclore purchasing elsewhere,

riiila.. Not 10, I "55. tf.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
PTHE subscriber offers at privato sale, a
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,

situate in Sugar valley, lireen township, Clin en
county, 11 'ou t I mile from l.eganaviile, and 9
miles from Lock Haven, adjoining lands of An
thony Kleckner, Geo. Crumley anil (jen. Unook,
containing SSI acrea, strict measure, all of which
is excellent Limestone laud about 00 acres of
whicli are cleared, and the balance well tiinlicrrd
and watered. The improvements nre a two story
L03 House and a log barn, near the western end
of the said trnet, and an excellent young orchard
of choice fiuit trees. Also another excellent
two story Log House and l..g barn on the east-
ern portion of said tract. The said premises arc
so situated as to make two excellent Farms, and
will be sold together or separate, tn suit purcha-
sers. Persons desirous of purchasing the above
property will please call on the subscriber, resi
ding in Upper Augusta tp., Norlhumlicrland
county, 5 miles from Sunbury, who will accom-
pany them to said premises. Terms reasonable.

lii:t)K(iF. M. FORRESTER.
December 52, 1 855. tf.

AUCTION AUD PHIVATE SALE.
Worthy the Attention of Every Man.
"I I AYING positively determined to leave Kun-bur- y

on the 1st of February next, I intend
selling my large Slock of Clothing end other
Hoods at and below rnt lit private sale, and next
month at Auction. My stock embraces a large
variety of very desirable goods of different kinds.

CLOTHING of tlill'erent styles and makes va-

rious qualities and prices, such ns Winter coats
from !fS.." upwajds ; Overcoats from and
higher ; Punts und Vests in proportion; Hats
and Caps, Hoots and Shoes, Hurts, Underdo-tilin-

Hoys' Clothing, pistols, jewelry, hosiery,
and all other kiiulu of good generally kept in a
Clothing KstabliNlimeiit. I have also nn hand a
vrrietv ol Summer Coats, ve-it- s and p.mts ; also
Summer Hats of different styles, nil of which I

will sell nt tremendously low prices.
The Auction will commence on the 7th of

.Isnn.iiy next, and will continue through that
week every day and evening, afterwards on
Monday Wednesday and .Saturday. The public
will find it to their advantage to call early and
buy .it private sale; they have then a gooil as-

sortment to pick from, and tdiull buy goods at as
low prices as they will probably be sold by Auc-

tion.
My store is in Maiket Square, is known, and

can hardly be missed.
AI.15FRT ELSRERG.

Sunbury Dec. 52, IK.'m.

To Merchants and Storekeepers.
The subscriber desirous of leaving us soon as

possible, will sell I.i Merchants and others who
may favor him. nt wholesale, lower thuti Phila-
delphia rales, any or all his goods im hand. His
Gtockconiprics a Aarieiy of goods adapted to the
season, is pretty large yet, so that he can givo an
Asuortmetit of siies and qualities to buyers.

Merchants will find it to their advantage to
call eaily.

ALBERT KLSBERC.

LA 'I I 'ST AJUllVM.,
Largest and Best Assortment

CHEAP, HANDSOME & DLKAHI.E.
''HE subscriber take pleasure in informing

- bis customers and ihc public generally that
he is now in receipt of an unusually larg; and
Splendid Assortment of Now Ooocls.

To endeavor to enumerate the one huiidrelh
part of t!iO articles would be useless, rnillice it
to sav, they have been selected vtilli the greatest
fire, and tiiev will letiispostd nfut a lots prict
as the same quality can lie purchased elsewhere.
My motto is

"(inlck Sulcs ami Smnll rrnf.tf."
He takes this nielhod of presenting to the

public bis thanks for the liberal pstronane exten-
ded to him, and by stiict attention to limine:,
be respectfully solicits a continuance of the same.
It will be advisable for purchasers to cull and
examine his assortment before purchasing e.

All kinds uf produce taken i'l exchange.
EDWARD V. BRIGHT.

Sunbury, December I, lS.IS.

OHEAT EXCITEMENT!
La est and lent arricnl of the Season,

At the tStore of

P. W. Gray,
7n Marlct S'inre, has Just rectircil it'v Stock

from PliHutlilphia, consisting of
Fall ami Winter Goods,

Embracing a great variety of

Lady's Dress aud Fancy Oood3.
The following com prices in part a list of my ex-

tensive and elegant atoek, which for variety and
cheapness cannot ne excelled in this market.

ron the ;kntli:mi:x,
Dlark and Fancy Cloths and Cassiinerea, Bltck
Sattin and Fancy Silk Veslings. Shirting Muslin
Diawers and Under fhirts, Kentucky Jeans
Velvets, blankets, &c.

POlt TI1K LADIES.
Block Silks, Alpacas, Merinos' colored snd plaid

all wool. Muslin do Lain, a large lot of Prints,
of the best brands and styles, brown and bleached
Sheetings, twilled and plaid Linseys, Flannels,
red, yellow and white, grey Drills, 'Pickings.
Cambrics, Dress trimmings, ribbons, lares, gloves,
hose and iri.h linens, and other things too tedious
to mention. I would earnestly solicit a liberal
share of their patronage.

Boots & Shoes, a lar";o assort incut.
HATS $ CAPK,

HARDWARE &. CUTLERY,
CEDAR WARE.

FISH &. SALT,
Crocrrlca of every variety.

Teas.Collee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Cheese, Vin-

egar, Candies, Caudles, Moap, Ci ackers, Brooms,
Lead, Shot, lied Co-M-s, Plough Line, l.lasa BxlO
10x12. 11x16, Starch, Fluid. Dairy Salt. ISmok
in ir and Chewing Tobacco, Fine Cigars, Matches,
Mustard, Candle Wick, Blacking Water Proof,
ami a general assortment in

OL'KKXSWAHE AND GLASSWARE.
Country produce taken at the highest market

prices.
Sunbury, Oct, 27, 1855 tf.

COLLINS & M'CLEESTEE S
TYPE FOUNDRY

and Printers Furnishing Warehouse,
No. 1 Lodye Alley, hack of new Masonic llall,

Philadelphia.
rhila.. Jan. U, 185ti.

litoulutioii ol'rarliici'khip.
X'O'rit 'L is hereby given that the
ls sliip heretofore existiiiR under the nsineof

8. Wiivm tV Co., in Coal township. North
uir.lirrUnd rouuty, was dissolved by mutual con- -

sent, on rnday, the 15th 111st. Ihe book are
left in Ihe hands of the subscriber for celllement,
on whom all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to, or having claims against said firm,
will ideate rail snd settle immediately.

K I.I J A ti CHIUESTER.
Ehamokin,. Dec 22, 8m.

lfALL PATER. A larg and splend
" assortment of Wall Paper, Window Pa-

per, aud Ull b hades, just received and for sal
by I. W. TUNER & Co,

8unbury,My t. 185

INDn.LIULE INK at
W5n BltCTiBR'.

Great Arrlvnl of
Fall and Winter Goods I

IRA T. CLEMENT
NFORMS bis friends anil customers that he
just received an elegant assortment of
FALL AND WINTER O00D3 if

At hia Store in Marsct Street, 8unbury, which
he offers to the public at the lowest prices.

Ilia stock consists of a general assortment a

Dry (Jootls, viz :

Cloths. Cassimers, Cassinets, Jeans, DnlingJ,
A'i.tinj, Linens. Culicocs, Muslin de

Lains, Lawns, Ginghams, llrrazcs.
Also a large assortment of CLO THING.

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, fur
Men, Women and Children.

Sii.k Hats.
Panama, Talin lenf and other Summer Hats.

Plasler.
GROCERIES of every vaiicty.

5ugar, 'Pea, Colli e, Molasses, Cheese, Spicos,
Fish, Salt. Ar.

HARDWARE,
Viz: Iron and Steel, Nails, Piles, Saws, Ac.

QUEENSWARE,
Tea Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, $e

tT Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the highest market prices.
Oct. 20, 1B'5

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING!
JOXITST "V. j-

MEP.CHANT TAILOR,
0TJNBUJI 3T, PA.

Respectfelly informs the citi.eus of Sunbury and
the public generally, that he bos just received
from Philadelphia, a choice and eiei t assorinent
of Cloths, Cassimercs, Ac , viz :

French black ('loth, plain and twilled.
Bhiek Beaver do fxr overcoats.
Fine blue cloth.
Claret cloth.
Caksimcrcs freneh black corded.

do do do Doeskin.
do do grey mixed Doeskin.

Veslings plain black silk velvet.
do Figured velvet. Plush velvet.
tin Black satin figured.

Woolen Shirts and Drawers.
Gentlemen's Pocket Handkerchiefs.

do Neck-tie-

All of which will be sold or made up to order in
the latest and bct.t style.

Stinburv, Dee. I, IS.'jS tf

:i!tfUe and ISamc linker.
Thomas H. Tucker,

Sut'cefjnr (1. II. Strnli,

rvfsV REsPECTr-TIL- inform- - the
iVj-S- i citizens of .Sunbury arid the pub- -

1 tiviX"slic generally, has

VSi4 fstablishine nt luiely occupied bv

Geo. W. Stroh, and having engaged several t;ooJ
workmen, will be enabled to turn out work iu his
lino equal to any made in this section nf country.
Orders promptly execrted and utl kinds of pro-
duce ta'.eii in eye'uane.

rieiihurv. Octoberi!, If.r).').-- lv

For the latest arrival uf

Fall Winter J.oods.

J. F. Sc I. P. KLZNX3,
f E."PE(; TF' "T.LV announce to their friends

and tie public in general, that they have
received a V'-iti- r Old Stand, in Upper Augusta
ton iislnp, Northumberland county. Pa., at Klines
(Jrove, their FA I. L an I VI.' TElt (joods, und
opened to tne public a full assortment f

MERCHANDIZE, &c,
f'onsisling 111 part nl Cloths, black and fan;
Cass'.uif res, iJattiiu tls, C'hecks, Drawers and
L'uJcr Shirts, and all kinds of

TALL an-- WINTER GOOD.?.
f.U-- a bt of Ready. made Coats, Vests and

Tauts, Ac.
Ladies Dres-- . Goods,

Consisting of Black Silks, Merinos, Alpacos. Co-be-

cloth. Dlsiii Olid f.tnev all wool D I, sines.
Ciil,cre,l.'iiii;haiiis, .Muslin, Comforts, Hay Slute
Long Shawls, Trimmings, Ac.
Also a fresh supply nf (.Kll ti le of all kinds.
A fresh stipply of Hardware and Queens-ware- ,

Drugs and Medicines.
Hard are, tjueensware, Cedarware, Broome, A c.

Atso a large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, suitable for Men, Women and

Children. Hats at:d Caps,
Silk Hats, and all

goods usually kept in a Country Store.
Coll and See.

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
Thankful for past favors we hope by strut atten-
tion to busineis, to merit a continuance uf the
same.

AH of tlie ohove named stock of goods will be
sold positively at low prices for cn-d- or in ex-

change for country produce, at the hiV-sliuarkc- t

price.
Kline's drove, Nov. 3, lS.'.S.

COSMOPOLITAN
A 11T ASBOCI A T 10!

ti:coD VEA'l.

AN'CKMKN'I'S for Die Second Annan! Cnl'.rcllonVnil tins new unci pooulsr liiautulioii lor Ihe iliifuaion
ol l.ileiature and Ail, liavt: been maiie on the moat exten-
sive scale.

Aiuon tlie woiks alrcaily encnira t, la tl.e
"o-EisroA- . cnucirix,"

wtiirh oriirnniily eoat Ten Tli iukhhI lloliars.
In foriiiois taw ne t:ohei.'tioa, the diiltision or woiua

of MLT:icaN AliT. ami tlie of American
si'illus, liuye not t.een ovei ionknl. t'oiniiiaai ina hate
tieen ibanett to many of tlie ne at itiarincnislieil AiurrM:i
Artifets, who will eontriliute a "ne ol Mi. ir tiil'-a-

lions. Anions litem are tines Msrli'e llaala. elecutttl Uy
tiie greatest livnit k'ul;tor Ilisax l'owrit. :

The Fuller of his Country :

UENJAMIN FUANKLIX,
Tli Philnti tplier;

DANIKL WEliSTER,
The P(ntpniuu.

A fecial eeat Imi vniteJ Kurune aiul mmleparefu! and
judirinuh ol' l" rci(iu wirk of Art, UaU in
JroMe nnu Murtilft , matimrv uiul raintuitii.

The lit ile hiriuint; a lt and vulunMc c 'Iliftin of
Puiiitiua uift Staluarv, tu Im (iutrilmUil ikk ntuuj.g the
mciuhera ui the Attun'mtum far the etnd Vear.

TKR.MS UF .MKMllKKsSIIIP.
Tlie pnymctit of three dtIiordCtmtiIuiti any one a mem-

ber ol ttiit ami eiitiliea liim It. one rf
tlie fi.tlttwinK Mutiazinea lor one ymr, und ul a ticket ia
tlie ilitritiiiiiii ui ilic Mafuury and a'aiiiiu i.

Ttic t.itfiHture itkufti ti mlcnl;ra I'tomtii of the
AIoMiljly Mjfuznifa: Ilurper'a, I'uttiaiit. knicker-bticke-

lil.irk ", vji.iliLiiu', U,Klc)'a tid) a liuok,
and litufli(tid tnls.

rm iukiM3 live min!ieraliip nre etititlttl to any five
of the iMHfriizuica fur uue )ear, uud t" tx licktti ui the
dlBHlhUtit'H,
uj The net r arcrtli derived frnm the of memhenhipe,
ufe devoid, iu the pmchune oi woika ol Art l t Ihc cnu-lu-

year.
THi: ADVANTAGES HlXTHKn

hy heenminir a lueniher of this 'ii, nre
Int. All .irrsoiia itvtive the full villus ol their S'lhsrrip-ti--

ii at tlm tu.it, ia the shape uf sterling .M axiue

i.t, K'K'h metntier is eantributina- - townr.ls pnrrhasiiif
choice Works of Art, which ore t i be .lnunhiiird anionic
llitfti.srlvt'S, and are at the same timeeticouriiginf; the Ant
of the count!), disbursing thuusuJids uf doikiis Uit.uu lis
agency.

l'eriiiins in remitting fnntls tor menihershtp, will please
Hiwcthur address in lull, aiu.ii.tr thd iniiii
nicy wish Ihe lnj izme t'icouiineuce, ann nave utr inrw
rcgittcretl at the Post ort.ee In prevcut loss; on the re-

ceipt nf which, a certificate of memlwrship, topether with
the Mutt.i.cii.e will be forwurdc4 t an) purl uf
the country.

Thone whrt purclir.se Mnpnzines ni Bookstores, will
by joiuin-- f tint Asswiaiioii, they rewiva the

Moigiixme and fre ticket iu the annual distribution, all at
the aun.e price they now my for the Mufazme aknie.

illuktrated Ciitalogncs, giving lull ticscfip-tiou- s,

t free on apphcqiiou.
fur .Meiiibciahin, adlieis

C. h.PF.BBV, Actuary C. A. A.
At either nf the princip-.- , oucee

K nickei In cker M.icustiue" otHe. Slft BromWrav, Kew
York, ur, Weitern Utltuc, 1CJ Water street, Suwiusky, O.

Nov. 17,

STltAV SIIOAT.
CAMC loth premise of the subscriber in

Augusta township, en or about the
15lh of December lb55, a stray whit shoat
about ten months old. The ow'er ia rcque.teJ
t coat forward psy charge and take it away

JACOB RENN.
lionsr Aujuita, Jan. It !.- - .

J

NEW
- FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

I. TV, TEM.H A Clo., Suubury, m.,
RESPECTFULLY announce that they have

a and varied stock of
splendid goods suited to the senaon ; an inspec-
tion of which they solicit from their friends and
the public they will be sold at low prices, as
they ttiil adhere to their old motto:

"Small profit and ruiVt Utiles."
This in the end pays bf jt, while II bout serves
their customer.
Their stock now consists of Cloths. Csssimeres,

Veslings, Ladies' Dress Goods, in great
variety, of Silks, Peplinn, Hi luinns,

Caehuieres, Cobnrgs, all vtool de-

tains, Calicoes, Ac, with a
large assortment of dress

trimmings.-Broch- e,

Thibet, Cash-
mere, and wel'en shawl, worked collars, cuffs,

sleeves, chemisettes, AC.
A new stork of Rendy mnda Coots, Vests, and

Pantaloons, of superior sty le and workmanship.
Also, lints, Caps, Roots and Shoes together
wilh a general assortment of Hardware, Cjnerns-war- e,

Groceries, Provisions, Cedarware, Drugs,
Paints. Oilj and Rails.

Come and see, no charge is made for show-
ing goods.

Country produce taken in exohange forgooda.
at the highest market prices

Sunbury, October 1.1, 1855.

S E. Cor. 7th & Ihi snnl Ms- -

Tliis 1tistitntif.it, whirh win first
esMMiahed in tj.irin!..T. Jr',4, ri,,:
lumilers nnw:i'4 its gnuiiintrs :i

of tiic lUMI.CCS intn m tnt.i,
inul otlirr cities; waa on .luo- - 41a,

r5 t'hanrrS'l, mirl rsluliiinliH i,B n
t.'oil.-K- iri pcconlaiici) with Act of

1 l.cu.fi.ti'.iire.
'llie Lot:iirjtortsTarcT:'jN ia of a

tlioroiifiilv r'lionvtf r find

J for ti- in hiiiPB wl'irli,
scrri tlie ptipi! hav the privil-r- s of hth-ii-

Iihtr'.' tip",! n fovtri.1-- of I.IIIj'I'I'Ml:4
ciMMi;!i;t.i. i..v. a- -.

fi livfrctl for lhir .apctiiil uae, by eiui- -

iiciit praclili 'iiers.
CJ for t!io presrat r.'S'ii, tlie Itox.

ytr JriviK Shah.wiiois services are f.i- -

r.ivi 111 lhlu , , f 11 c.iiiTri:Mii:, rriocij nf.
. f?" will b". en' In 1:1;

auilr-a- t, on nriplifnM'.ti ir;t.T
A . Rlt'TCM'tAS' norm

! si ( KKI'.I'I Vn, on r.viit r mail 01 Ihc
- price, 61.. 0. to samv ;j era

Philnlclpb.a, Oct. ta, 6m1.

HEW MASCIJIC HALL,"
I'ltll.ADliJ.FHIA.

Atil'NTS WAN'Tl'.O in evaytown and eneuty ia the
Cluted ytiitt-e- to 8e!i the beatl'il'ii pietMrr of las

CHAND LOHCK ItOOM.
In tlie New Ma.osic lUi.r., Plu'.i l. lplna. T!oP.'! ia
a.'!'.'".e: crv lar-i- y. rout tl.j a.:t::ir'itit'ii "f ail, for

t".ri''tni.-f- l and fi rit y Willi wM-!- t!. r)rArcAi:v, !

t'l'.!.tco Paottisgs ANn KfaNtTCP.Tt are re; re'i'r-- H;'ci

th ;.rt.!';c to'..ut - an t liarir. tr.y i.'f tile c .lors tlie of
I'. ilc. Si X '. Pri'-- 00.

IJ l.s.'lliTa mid Pi "ur la!i--s wial.i.'!! In t.f's ' eli-
cits for it, will pleaso ud.lresa, lor t'tinh.'r i:if -i- nr'ti- u.

i..n.i:u!:nt!Iii,
Lii!iogni(;i'jr, Pioiu.lcilna.

0,;o'.t 2:, p-- if

GREAT MASCNfc HALL.
Titr t.An';rT pianh vrtk. vpt.onrov and

Ml'fflC l. THE LMTI'.U TATi:r.
Vi!l Pe i.;iac.t Octf.Jier I.'ith i't tli" Masontc

Ueil niMi. tiircct. iilrive Scvcnlh. Pfiilii'lc!f.!na.
HyJOIIN MAKII, the Aeent for llisiritmuii,

'.ray & Co. 'a eel'r'.rjKit tloloe Ciinpnin Att'ictoniit
Ptioin portra. an.t C V. Fiak ic Vit'a Prisninin

Alao, p.riuo pott.-- nii-.- of othr ilis.
tieiraialictl makers. J. M. Iins o!ssinr-t- h leas, for scvcrnl
yeriia 111 the i.ew, ir. ifiuficetit mal well known Mua nic
ltniltli'ar. yvh-r- e he iti'eiuls keeninir the Iarrreat stock ami
".frfi:!it ol' Penio Fortes, Me!oi!e-iliS- Muhif, na.t Mu-
sical lu.linine.iis of eveiy tiewi iption. nil 01" vlii'-!- l pre
cirelnllv e!ct-'- l hy liin,s.-tf- , nn.l varfai.lett to give ter-fe-

saiilncrloii in every m"Uin;e.
(leiolier S?l!i. if

COLEMAN'S
CHEAP aTJTIEIl-S- r ETOHE,

No. 21 North Third St., Ldoio Arch,
THII.ADEX.rnZA.

Ol NTIii Merchants can save from ten to

J fifteen per cent, by purchasing at the above
stores, liy importing iny own gooda. paying but
tilth' rent, aud livinj economical!;.', it is plain I
run undersell those who purchase their Goodi
here, pay high rents and live like princes.

Constantly oil hand a large avc.iriincnt of Ten
and I'ocket Knives, Scissors tlnd Kaiors, 'i'slde
Knives and Forks in ivory, slag. bulVa! i,!.one and
wood handles, Carvers and Forks, Ac. Ilulchcr
Knives. Dirks, Dowe Knives, Revolving and
p ain I'istols, Ac.

AIo a large assortment of Aecnrlef ns, &e.
Also tine Cnijlinli Twist mid Ocrm-i- (ions.

J(III. M. CULI'.MAN,
Pvt. 50, 18.15. ly. Importer.

NEW CONFECTIONAEY.
V.rflOLESAIE AND RETAIL.

M. C. GEAIUIAIIT,
IJ EHI'UCTI'ri.I.V nniimitice to the citizens

of Ni.rthuRibt i lanil a lot the aiijuinii.g coun-
ties that he bus i; pciieJ a Cmifccticnarv and
Fruit eitnre in MAKKUT fcliCAIiK, Sunlmrv,
where lie luanufuiluri s si:tl keeps on ham), at
all timps, the must choice Confectionary, Ac,
Wholesale ami at I'liil ulelplua itici J.

Anions his stock of C'oiileclionsriis, niuy be
fjuoJ :

French Secrets. C.mi sll Uiinlaof acetit,
Itarii.-i- A lni.iii.ia, l.ove l)roia,
Cream Waile, Mint lirona. reJ and white,

lemon Jelly Cakes,
' ll.ise. r'ini! Ilropa,
" Vio:i.:a. duck Can. Ilea, ol all scants

Comm ni Sccls'.s. Hock randy.
Liquorice, Almond Canity,

murr.
T eiTTas, Prunes,
l.iti.-a- , Ki;a,
Curran'a tliiett, Cilroi s,
Aimtiutla, Itiltor.s, Na.i cf .'.1 kisdi

LKMOX SYUl'l
pf a superior ntialiiv, by the ainglo or ib zen. A

superior quality of he ears and Tobarco, am) a
variety of Coiifectionariea, fruit, Ac, all nf whit h
is offered r.licsp at w holesale or retail, ('nine
and ace ho will try tn please. Ordeis from a

distance promptly attended to.
tSui.luiry, An.,. 4. ly.

Bargains at the CId Stand.

TIIILING &. GRANT
VKU now opening a new and very desirnhi

of FA1.I, and WJ.NTEK CootU,
an endless yaricty. 'J'hcir stock con-

sists in part of
Black & I'ancy Broadcloths &Ca3imeres,
Winter Waie lor Uien and boys, all styles and

priefs.

DRESS GOODS.
SILKS Plain and l'ijured P,lark.

An of Maid Stripeand Finred Fan-e- y

I'ress riilV.s at ui:iisually low prires,
tihellies, Urates, liratj Del.uins, Mil.

He Lains. Lawns. Ac,
;Ii;H AMS from f to 2,i cenU per 'Tard.

CALICOUK - " 3 ISJ
AVIIITK OO0D3,

Cawhrie, .lacorii tts, Swi.-s- , Tarlion, tull, Dohi
ne;t, Frr tich and Swiss Lares, He.

Brown and bleached Muilins, Diiliiugs, Ticks,
Checks, Tonlings, Table Diapers, 4 c.

r.noc 'Ftni'.i.
HARLWAHE and QUEE3ST7AKT,

Cedar-ware- , liollnw-war- Iron, bteel, I'lasl-- r

trS.i It and Fish.
Also a tresh supply of

1'IM US A.. LI .111. I'll l.l...
Thankful for past favois, s hope y strict

attention a nd a desire to please, still to meet with
the approval of our friends.

Ci Country produce of all kinds taken at th
highest inaiket price

bunbury, ZVov 8, 1855. -- ly.

("lOBC'ltd. French Merino. Persian cloth,
Chintzes. Dclanes, Uelvges,

Alapacas, Kilks, Wool plaids, Mohair lustr
Fisncli, Scotch and Americiiu Ciughum, jus
received (lis) fur sal by
Munhury, Dec I 'SS. E. V BRIGHT

C1..MU1UC, bwias, Mull, Hobinelt, French
Collar. I ndcrslwve and

Chemisettes, lleak dresses. Velvet and Velvet
trimmings. Turkish counterpanes, Elankels,
Uroclie, 'J'liiU'l & llsy btate Shawls, for sal by
Biiuhury, Dec. I, 55. E. Y. 12KICIIT.

''!R't"lHru6cii flr. for sa'a by "
I Mar n. wriKRA ntr' vcu'.

Uritili Periodicals
:.ifitV coi'ir sErtRTD.

ii to 'ctf .Stioci ikr .' ! .'

LWOAltD PCOTT A Ct ftet York. re-

publish tho fallowing lliitiali I'a iutlitsils, n.
1"

TUP: LONDON QUAK I LULY (Conservalivfl,

THE EDINBURGH RKVIEW (Whig.)

TllENORTH BU!TISIiryfcVIEW(FrecC'li.)

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

BLACKWOOD'S EdInBIjUG MAGA7.1NR
(Tory).

Tli criticn! slats of Kurnnrsn nTai'a wot reintse
lliesc nblK'.ii moi iimiavslly rtirntijr tie forth-
coming your. 'I'.'ivy w.il occupy a n.uhl!e (rfoinid lisiwe
tlie litistily wnt'-- i Iivvs-iten- i. crini'. mi(l n

lunioia of the ilsily Jonriml. ninl Iho pontlcnius Toms
of ihe laiiire Instotiaii, vrripn alter the liviMg t

nr.4 t S 'iU'irii iil if the great poiit iesl even's of Pie liine
ahall have I'ussrtl awny. Ilia l these Peritslinila III'

reairs must l.n.k for Ihe only lenily nilel!ipih!e null re.ia-I.-

Instorv of em rent events, ami its aura, in ailttiti I"
llieir d lueiniy acieiitific ami tlimlociesl
r.lnirmtei, weurge tli'in upon tha Cunsldetstion ol lis

pari'.c.
r Ar.'ntijeineiita nre now ptrmnnenlty mnde for t..i

re- - ei;l 01' I'a'rly Hieils Ironl Ihe Linton Pulrirli' rs. by
whii-i- we lire' eiiftbl.'d to pin nil our F.ejrtnts in the
hii::i!se! ialisi'ril.ei., iiliont as '"i! :is they fan he f'urrniis.l
wttli the f.iMirr.i copies. Although this involves n vtry
tiiryi' o'ltlny 011 onr par:, wu a'.nll fomuiiii: to luiii;!i tuJ
PiMlotlici'ii nt the simi: l.iw rale.i S3 li.retolrne, t .get4i4
w ill. tl.c V! im'.i p PrerrMnr:a to new H'll'.eTilinr.

TElt.MS AND lM.'E.MlU.MS.
(See
1

list rf Pnmium Volumes lelow
reret'..

For any tme of tbs four Kcviewapntt rue Pre:u vil ?af't
r'orni.'vt'vo o o ens uiji'
Pol Dili three " two " 1 1"
For nt' f rr of tPe Rtviewa " two " b '
For ll ackwoo'l's .yiinriiZ'ps 14 one ' a OJ

I'or 111 wo. 1! llirS " tit"
For JC:i:'ooil A the f"iir Keviewa tloee " IU UJ

Piiuvini's ' he Miiiie in all co: in mhwe.
Money torrent in the Stale where ismcd milt
I", rercirc-- ot fir.Thv Pteiriintns fo.ivit of the followi-i- works, oai

nies 01' wiiii-l- will lie ffii .n to r.e-.- neo--

tint lotlie nuia!ii--r tif pi:lioiln;;.l ultlcre.!, ua hliwVs
plained,:

PREMIUM VOLUMES.
T'nrE'r.'x firAftTiiRi.sv tlftr'Ew ('.! rr ;

K.v i'u' M uy. (k.x m mii)
i; t b t Kf:i.T l:vir: A' )t.u)

r.'iNMT.c KtiVp'V. ('inc ..:).
Ml f HiPi(.lTAN Ma.VAiSi. ('x:x lli 'nrl.i)
N'"KT.tiN--T::- ItnvtKw t"'e vt :m).
' : Pirtn iiin Vi'!t'!I5 cm.lli t in c Hi

fUHi..':in!. of liit; (.nrtrrtr!v Iirn v. 'i'
prf'.'iit ili5'tpj''ii(:iiiciir. tlurchTi-- viiit tl.nt v.mk if nut
a!.u w:'iifi-j- Sa:.--- . riSrrs will ilc:i.- or'ItT n nmnv i'iiK'i

nt :: k" fir prfiiMMiua u iliory ru viv.ni?i wiiicii
tht-- i:::'v lie cntit.eil.

CLTTPBING.
A of p- -r cpiit. frutr. the nS)v

nliovei to .'!uls fmir or ui"ic et'pict
of nn y tttiR nr m ir of. hu vh wor';". Thus: ho-i-

eic nMi!iikvii'Ki. or nf .tut livivw, lit ;nt tV
one n'i.irMs f'f ; i" ur c pics uf Ihe lour Review m.J
lilafkwvoil fur hm'1 vi.

POSTAGE.
lit nV- th1 pnii.-im- l CittR :iul tlis wrrVt will

l -- !:veret1. trr,i-i!- A.T. ntr. VKKC. OF
W hii 'i,t by m ii,, i!tc ir;;tif tn iiny pnrt f Ihe I'uUtNl

:, p v.iil h- lift t h v.ir f r
'f':i-kH''t;- ninl u:t i"clve eiiS o yei.r tor vwh

ReifiiitntiiTS at'tl siitni'.J n'wuy t
tn :iit Pi;! Il,llCr,

LL0NAI.D ISl'OTT k CO..
CI Ti'ilKK !'. XF.W YORK.

N. n. - S fcf'M, Ilvwii'Ii- -

for tV iM.'IOK.-- t v
t'h'. :it. of r.iliiit.iti'ir'i, Uiiit pinf Nrtttt. f V;i!e C"t;fffr,
NfV III v.'t v At. r.y:i! .Kf:tvi, C"'1;ituiiiX

1! s t'e I uu. I 6t(U wo'jti fr.;ra inj;. Ph m in
i

IT'I ii.s work t not tlienM "R.r.fe nt ttm rrra,"
liitt-i- nn'! thr;wu iiponttiu Alatkrt.

New Yi'rk. tect'tiit'rr

CHRAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STORK
IV 0 72 North Second Street, (oppjiitt tH

itfount 'triiOij lhv.se )

rhiladelpliia.
rOLD Lever Watches, full je.ve.l, 13 K, ra-- "

aes, 2f; Silver Lever do., do., $ Z; Sil-
ver l.epine, tlo., 3: Quartier. 5 to 4'7: Cell
Spr.'tacles, $150 to $10 ; Silver ihi., fl M ;
tsilver TaV.r. Spoons per sett, iMl t $18;
Silver Denrrt do., tlo.,! to SU ; silver Tea do.,;
do., 4 7j to 17 5H ; tiold I'n an.l (JoM Ca-

ses. : 2.i to ; (Jol.l l'ens and 6'ilver do. . I;
together wilh a varWty of fine Gold Jewelry.
C ild Ciirh , CuanlQiid Fob Clinic. All goods
warranted 10 In) ns icpvt sfiiU".'.. Watches and
Jewelry, repai.i d i:i the tie A manner. Alvo,

V.aiks, l'ins, i,c, iiuul. to or.) ir.
X. IJ. .Ml cr.ieu L.'tit hy mil or other wis.

wiil do punctually attended to.
riiiU., b'cj t. S2, IsiJ. lyw.

Cheap "Watches 05 .Iewelr .

SArnoiAAI.r and retail, Bt th "S'hiiadcl- -

' phiii 'ateh und Jewelry Store," No. 66
North Second Street, cunirr of tjue.rry,

yiHI.ADEJt.I'KxA.
CM r Vst"'i-- t. lull .'.'.ye'ei!. ! rami rr.ses, tii.H)
Ii'!.! l.epine t'k. S'JI.i.njKine Silver S;i.'clatUa. I .SO

Silver lap. fall (ew'ifil. e'.i hjnM Itracelels, 3 liO

Sliver l.'.i'c'', I'ali jew.'ii U jl a.iu'S' tiolil l.ft
S'lpei lor .fii.irti.-ir- 7 S.lvcr Tea aisn.a, act, 5 ID
Gol.l S;'i';'t:o lea. T.lsij
Oolil I'cnj, Willi Pencil and Silver Il.ikier, l.M

(lold Finper Kings, U7J cents to ; Vateh
Glasses, plain, JSJ cents; l'atent, ISj; l.unot,

5 ; other urlicies in proportion. All poods war
ranted to be what thev are sold fur.

KTACFFKR & llAKLEY.
On hand, some Cold and Silver Levers and

I.rpincs, still lower than the above prices.
Sept. 0, 1855. r--

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
bU.XUl'KY, I'Ai.

Aided hy soma eight years experience iu the
piactb e ol the Law, will attend with fidelity t
all matter apperta'.iiiiis to or witl-it-i the lino of
his piofi'Shion. Oli'CO ttltll (.'liarics J. Uruner,
Lsq., Market street.

Sunbury, Sept. IS, IS.".". tf

$50 E"W-3D- .
r1HE stiberibeis otVer a reward of fifty dollar

- for the difcoterv and ennvietioM of the per
tjn or per oiis. who cut and desti jyed the hand
nn the Machinery of their Coal breaker, at tlis
Mmmoth f'ollierv, between hhumokin and Mt.

j Carmel. on the iiislit nf tlie Oth inst.
The above reward will be paid to any one giv-

ing infurnvt ion that will lead to the conviction
of the ollenders.

CLEAVUR. FAGELY Sc Co.
Shamokin Oct. ST. tf.

FOR SALE I

iJI FTEAM ENGINES! 90 Hnrre power esc.h.

fti with boilers. W ould make excellent pump-
ing augine, toaether with S lar?e hlowinif cylin-

ders, stiitsblc for a blant furnace. Apply to
HENIIY !c CO.

fcihaiuukiil Iron Work,
Mlianukiii, Fa.

Khamaltin, July 51, 18,15,

Mai'iiesia for tale livUCSliANU'S VEIisERA BRENEB

HLACK Futly a eood articled for sale by
W EISEK A HKI NER.

ITIAHNESTOCX Yermifur;e, for sale tv
'VEI.vEK I5KCNEH

STOVES- -
au exec '.lent second-han- CookIOHSALE also several Cylinder Coal

Sto.cs. Enquire al ll.it otilce.

All persona knowing Iheinselves iniloblsJ to
Ir T. Clement, on Uot k account, notes or other-wist- ),

are requested to call and pay up without
delay, othrrwis their accounts will le placed ia
the hands of a magistrate for collection.

Sunbury, Nov. 17. H55 tf

ADIES' Dress Good. Ppiinij and t?umni4
Shawl., Black silk, tiik poplins. Da Lame.

Ginghams, l)e bage, Lawns and calico, just re
reived aud for sal hy WM. A. KNABU.

Lower Augusta, My 8, IWI.

iQUENCH Hack cloth, plain cV funcy f assi;
nicies, Cassineits, Ovcicoatiur. sti "

Silk Velvet vest patterns, Nilk and Wool Hats,
Capv Scarfs and Monkey Jackets, for sale by
iJunflury. Hec. I '5S. E. Y. BIIMIIT.

VAKR.VNTS.--Tl- a hi ";hcst p u1ANU jlicu f-- Land Wsrrsnu tj the 'iU
smlsi Hi IJ ii.V 1EF.


